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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW-MEXICO 
On Decemper ? ,_ 1928, ::1. t the hour of 7:30 P. M. 
at the home of the President of the University, 
there V'lfl:S held a meeting of the .Board of Regent~. 
Present; Mrs. Reed Holloman, ~residen't of. the 
Board; Mr. A: C. Torres, Vice~President; Mr. 
John F .• Simms, Secretary· and Treasurer; Mr. 
Frank Light; and Judge Or:te L. Phillips. 
·' 
The minutes of the meetings, ·of the Executive 
Committee on July 31, 1928 and August 16, 1928 
and the minutes of'the meeting of the·Board of 
Regents on September ].7, 1928, were read by the 
Secretary .and unanimously approved. 
Mr. Simms moved that it be the sense of the Board 
that the recommendation of Dr. Zimmerman as to re-
organization of administration through the appoint-
ment of a full-time Registrar, full-time Dean of 
Men, 3.nd full-time Dean of Women meet the approval 
of the Board, and, except ·for authorizing expendi-
ture, the Board approves the reco~nendation. The 
motion was seconded by Mr. Torres and carried unan-
imously. 
Judge Phillips moved that the Board approve the re-
commendation of Dr. Zimmerman as to tentative summer 
field school plans in Archaeology artd Biology. The 
motion was seconded by Mr. Simli1S and passed unani-
mously. . · 
The Bqard, by unanimous vote, approved the agree-
ment with the School of American Research to purchase 
the ruins in the Chaco Canyon. 
The President appointed Mr. Sim.rns as a committee of 
one to_ consult with Judge Botts regarding markers for 
the groves which were presented by Judge Botts as a 
gift to the University. 
The Secretary reported that Mrs. Iv1iriam N. Grunsfeld 
had established another foundation to be known as the 
Miriam N. Grunsfeld Scholarship, identical with the 
one previously ~stablished except for the provision 
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that if the Alfred GrunsTeld Scholarship is 
awarded to a man, the Miriam N. Grunsfeld 
Scholarship is to be awarded to a woman and 
vice versa; whereupon Mr. Simms introduced 
the following resolution, 
"Be it Resolved by the Board of Regents 
of the University of New Mexico that we do 
hereby approve and ratify the action of the 
Secretary it:J. entering into the agreement with 
Mrs. Miriam N. Grunsfeld for the establishment 
of the Miriam N. Grunsfeld Memorial Foundation 
at the University of N.ew Mexico, and we do here-
by accept the same and tender our thanks to Mrs. 
Grunsfeld for her thoughtful and generous act 11 , 
which resolution was carried by unanimous vote 
of the Board, and the Secretary was instructed 
to communicate with Mrs. Grunsfeld, .. advising 
her of the gratitude of the Board of Regents. 
-
·On motion of Mr. Torres, seconded by Judge 
Phillips, the Board accepted with thanks the 
gift of the .American Association of University 
Women of Albuquerque who gave $150.00 to the 
Student Loan Fund to be loaned to women in good 
standing as students in the-University; and the 
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·Secretary was dire·cted to inform the American As-
sociation of University Women in writing under 
the seal of the Board of_this.action, which'mo-
tion was carried.unanimously. 
Gift of 
A. P._. U. W. 
to 
Student 
Loan Fund 
The President announced to the Board that Mrs. 
Laurence F. Lee had tendered to the Governor her 
resignation as a member of_the Board of Regents 
of the University, . which had· been. acc_epted by 
the Governor, and that Judg~ Orie L. Phillips, 
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, had been appointed 
by the Governor to fill the unexpired portion of 
Mrs. Lee's term. Thereupon Mr·. Light introduced 
the following resolution: 
"Be it resolved by this Board that we ex-
tend to Mrs. Laurence F. Lee our sincere thanks 
for her excellent and unselfish services as a 
member of this Board in all matters wherein the 
University of New Mexico was concerned, and that 
we direct the Secr.etary of the Board to transmit 
to her notice of this action,-
"And be it further resolved that we extend 
to Judge Orte L. Phillips a cordial welcome as 
a member of this Board and express the hope that 
his labors with us will be pleasant to him and 
profitable to the University", 
Resignation 
of Mrs. Lee 
and 
Appointment 
of 
Judge Phillips 
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which resolution was passed by the four mem-
bers of the Board, Judge Phillips not voting 
thereon. 
President Zimmerman presented a letter from 
the Zapf-Van Company requesting permission 
to lease for .a client a portion of_ University 
land lying directly east of the city reservoir 
at the corner of Cornell and Central Avenues 
for the purnose of erecting a service station. 
Mi. Simms m~ved that the Secretary be instruct-
ed to write the Zapf-_Van Company that the Re-
gents of the University do not feel at this 
time that they should enter into a contract 
with reference to the property mentioned in 
the lett~r of October 19; 1928, on account of 
the ·probable necessity for using the land' for 
University purposes, which motion was seconded 
by Mr. Torres, and carried unanimously. 
Mr _. Pearce C. Rodey and other members of the 
American Legion appeared before the Board and 
requested a long ~erm lease of a portion of 
University land on the Northwest corner of 
Central and Girard Avenues, 300 feet square, 
for the purpose of erecting a war memorial. 
Mr. Rodey stated that the cost of the memorial 
would be not less than $10,000.00. The Board 
. gave a respectful hearing to the representatives 
of the American Legion, assured them of their 
interest in the proposal, atid of their desire 
to·give it careful consideration. No action was 
taken by the Board regarding ~he matter. 
President Zimmerman pre~ented to the Board the 
proposed-budget for the next biennium. After 
some discussion, and without formal action on 
the part of the Board, it was agreed that Pres-
ident Zimmerman should send forward-the same to 
the Governor for his examination prior to the 
date of the formal presentation of the budget 
to the legislative committees. 
There being no further business, 
adjourned. 
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